
OSSlF Re.aches: Tentative Pl:an with ,Goverrunent 

Some EiFO members may have become aware that !he Ontario Secondary 
School Teaclhers' Federation {OSSTF) has enter,ed into a tentative plan with 
the· gov,ernment about a process to resolve centra l and lo,ca l barga ining 
ttuou9h binding1 arbitration. This news was reported by I.he Toronto 
Star @arlr.er tod'ay, aru:l was announced by 1he M inister of Educatiorn this 
afternoon. 

TFO ,does not normally comment on the barga.ining ,of ollhel' 11.mfons. 

1-fowever, it is importa1nt to note that today's annouricement does not mean 
~hat an agreement has bee•ri reached between OSSTf. tile government and 
school boards; this t,entative plan is a roadmap on how to achieve central and 
local a.greemenls. 



It aippea.rs hr! !his tentative plan requires OSSTF t•o forgo its legal right to 
take strike aciion, both at the cemral and local level. It also has implications 
for a Bill 124 settleme;nt for the members oflhat urnion. 

AEFO. ETFO and OECTA have re,lea$$d the followirng $taternent about the 
announcement of lhe tentative plan between OSS'TF alld the government: 

A one-size-fits-all approach to binding arbitratlon will' not serve 
students and .local communities, say AEFO, ETFO, and OECTA, 

TORONTO, ON - The Assoaation des ,enseignantes et des enseignants 
franco-ontanens (AE.FO). Elementary Teachers ' Federaff.on of Ontario 
(ETFO), and Ontalio English Cathofir; f.eachers' Assodation (OECTA) issued 
thlil following stateml:'nt today, in response to the anr,or.mcement that thfif 
Ontario S,econdary School Teachers· Federation (OSSTFIFEESO) may be 
entering into binding arbitration with the Government of Ontario; 

"Today's announcement from Minister of Education Stephen Lecce and 
OSSTFIFl=ESO, that the parlies may be entering into binding arbitration. ls 
not oomethfng that AEFO, ETFO, and OEC TA can ,oonslder at our respective 
barga;ning tabJ,es at this time. 

Entenng into bin,ding arbitration at this junc-tur:e would not support the 
students we stwe in elementary and secondary schools - as binding 
arbitralion would a.fl but guarantee that the key issues we have brought 
forward at our respective bargaining tables. which are clitical to reaming and 
working oonditions in our sc-hoofs-. would not be addressed. 

Furthermore, the decision to enter into binding arbitration now impacts the 
opporlunity for mea•njngful local barg·aining on xey local issues. 

The Ford CMserva.tiv:e go,vemment has con,tinuaJly rerosed fo engage in 
substantive discussions with our.unions, despite our many attempts to make 
progress at our re.Spective bargflining tabfes. We oor;e 8gain cell ,on the 
gov.emmenr to respect our right to free and t'alrco/Jecliv:e bargaining, and 
come to o,H bargaining taoles prepared to ,engage in meaningful d1$CuSSions 
about critfca-1 l'ssues facin,g publicly funded education in Onfarfo - issues such 
as increased violence in schools. resources and supports for student mentaf 
health, teachers' use of profe·ssional Judgement, and .addressing the te·acher 
shortage. 

The frontline teachers and education workers represented by AEFO, ETFO, 
and OECTA will confinue to• work toward achie·ving fair, nego·fiated 



agreemerrrs that de.fend imd protect publicly funde·d education, and support 
all stucfants, eciucators, and familie,s in this province." 

For· a oopy of the medfa statement ptease C!lick here. 
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